
              

         

       GREETERS  - SEPTEMBER

           21 - Bill & Jackie Dowd
           28 - Jason & Chanc Orzell
           OCTOBER

             5 - Loretta & Craig Stalnaker
           12 - Richard & Margaret Waite
           19 - Bob & Barb Orleck
           26 - Sarah Stalnaker & Ginelle Ford
         
      NURSERY (Infants-3 yr) - Alison Scully 

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD

The Operation Christmas Child (OCC) team has been working all year in 
preparation for the shoe boxes.  We can help by providing items for the 
shoe boxes.  For the month of September, please place hygiene items 
such as toothbrushes, toothpaste, mild bar soap (in a plastic bag), combs, 
washcloths, etc. into the collection box in the entryway.  Also, please pray 
for the physical health of the children in the difficult conditions where they 
may live.

On Monday, September 29, there will an OCC Craft Night at 6:30 pm. 
Items needed: bandana purses (bring 2 bandanas); plastic canvas change 
purses (materials provided); puppets/sock dolls (bring tube socks); wash-
cloths (materials provided); misc. crafts (materials provided); project you 
might like to do & have others share in making. If you have scissors and a 
glue gun, please bring them.

PHOTO DIRECTORY TEAM

As announced last Sunday, the Photo Directory team (Jane Lane, Bob 
Scully, Jackie Dowd, Luke Sweet, and Andre St.Denis) have started the 
tasks of updating information and taking photos. See Jane or Bob to 
receive an "info sheet" of current information which you should correct or 
update as needed. Return those forms to any of the committee members. 

Luke and Andre will be available after services for the next few Sundays 
to take pictures. If you need special arrangements, let them know. If you 
would like to submit your own picture, email it to 
bfrprayerchain@gmail.com and they'll let you know if it will work. 
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Sunday

Sunday School for all ages                             9:30 AM

 Morning Worship Service                            10:45 AM



Dear Church Family and Friends,

Here is a continued discussion of the ingredients for a healthy church.  The 
discussion is based on a passage from Ephesians 4:11-16.

The spiritually immature must be influenced by the solid teaching of a 

Bible-believing church.  The phrase “tossed here and there” refers to a person 

being swung around until they are dizzy.   False doctrine is dizzying to the mind.  

The members of the body of Christ must abandon childish attitudes and seek 

spiritual maturity.  In another epistle, Paul wrote:  “When I was a child, I used 

to speak like a child, think like a child, reason like a child; when I became a 

man, I did away with childish things,” (1 Corinthians 13:11). 

False doctrine does not come from God; it comes from the minds of men.  

The source of deceptive teaching is in the “trickery” and “craftiness” of human 

thinking.  Trickery refers to a person who cheats at a game of dice.   Craftiness 

refers to unscrupulous behavior that knows no limits.   

Paul contrasts the heresy of false doctrine with the integrity of the truth:   

“But speaking the truth in love, we are to grow up in all aspects into Him who 

is the head, even Christ,” (Ephesians 4:15).  Stability in mind, thought and action 

comes from the truth.   Holiness without the knowledge and belief of the truth is 

impossible.   The phrase “speaking the truth” means more than mere words; it 

literally means “doing the truth” because this verb form expresses the actual 

performance of the corresponding object.   The fundamental concern for truth is 

the secret of maturity in the church.   Our goal is to grow until we are conformed 

to Jesus, and living like Jesus. 

As the church matures, it becomes more and more like its head, Jesus 

Christ.  As the church grows to be more like Jesus, the body grows in love.  “From 

whom the whole body, being fitted and held together by what every joint supplies, 

according to the proper working of each individual part, causes the growth of 

the body for the building up of itself in love,” (Ephesians 4:16).  Just as a healthy 

body experiences normal growth and movement of its parts, so the church should 

experience growth and activity through its expressions of love.  

This process, which is necessary for maturity, requires the various parts 

of the body to function in unity.  The church grows by truth and love, literally 

“truthing in love.”  Truth spoken or taught in love is a powerful means of 

Christian growth.  Sometimes a church may display truth but lack love like the 

church of Ephesus addressed by Jesus in the book of Revelation:  “But I have this 

against you, that you have left your first love,” (Revelation 2:4).  At other times, 

a church may display love, but lack truth.  Truth becomes hard if it is not softened 

by love; love becomes soft if it is not strengthened by truth.   Truth and love must 

come together for full unity to be achieved.  

This discussion will continue next week.  May God bless you.

Pastor George

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS
22-Carl Ellis   25-Ken Brown   28-Sally Ford

OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS
8-Zoey St. Denis   11-Ricka Anthony   15-Chip Hafner

18-Glenda Kreisz, Hannah St. Denis   25-Danielle Kangas

           SEPT            OCT-AUG

General Offerings Budget     $10,952             $120,472

General Offerings Received                $  6,420      $113,906

BCNE Beulah Peoples’ Offering Goal $750

WARNING

Members of The Baptist Fellowship of Randolph, VT are hereby warned 

to meet at the church on Sunday, September 21, 2014 following the 

morning service.  Business to be conducted:
1.   Vote to approve the 2014-2015 FY Budget
2.   Vote to approve the 2014-2015 FY Slate of nominations 
3.   Vote to approve Andre St. Denis as deacon.

4.   Explanation by the Trustees of future changes on the use of the

      Church’s Fellowship Room by church members and outside groups.

THIS WEEK’S ACTIVITIES 
 

SUNDAY 12:15 PM - Pot Luck Lunch
   1:00 PM - Business Meeting

   4:00 PM - See You at the Pole gathering -

     Randolph Park

TUESDAY   9:00 AM - Men’s Fellowship

  12:00 PM - VTC Christian Fellowship

    6:30 PM - Praise Team
WEDNESDAY 10:00 AM - Fellowship Hall in use
FRIDAY      Fellowship Hall in use
SATURDAY      Fellowship Hall in use
SUNDAY   9:30 AM - Sunday School
 10:45 AM - Worship Service


